Background: Charcot spinal arthropathy (CSA) clearly represents a challenge in long-term spinal cord injury patients, one that can have extremely uncomfortable and potentially lethal outcomes if not managed properly. Case Description: A 66-year-old man with a history of complete C7 quadriplegia presented with new-onset autonomic dysreflexia that resulted from Charcot spinal arthropathy (CSA). Pathologic instability, in the atypical site of the mid-thoracic spine, spanning from the T8-T9 vertebral levels was appreciated on physical exam as an audible, palpable, and visible dynamic kyphosis; kyphosis was later confirmed on neuroimaging. Based on the CSA severity and sequelae, the patient underwent bilateral decompression laminectomy with lateral extracavitary arthrodesis and posterior instrumentation. Symptoms dramatically improved and at 1-year follow-up, dynamic thoracic kyphosis and most symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia had resolved. Conclusions: Based on our case and published reports, vigilant imaging and thorough physical examination in long-standing spinal cord injury could help early diagnosis and treatment of CSA, theoretically preventing development of cord atrophy and subsequent long-term sequelae. Surgical correction rather than bracing may be recommended in patients who have complete injury at or above T6 in patients with symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia associated with CSA confirmed on neuroimaging.
INTRODUCTION
Charcot spinal arthropathy (CSA), also called Charcot spine, spinal neuroarthropathy, or neuropathic spinal arthropathy, is rare mechanical destructive process that affects the intervertebral disc and adjacent vertebral bodies in patients who have loss of joint protective mechanisms. [3, 7] Patients with CSA commonly present with progressive kyphosis, back pain, and sitting imbalance, [26, 34] whereas CSA symptoms in patients with spinal cord injury (SCI) can progress with no perceived symptoms until joint destruction occurs. At this point, the hypermobile region of the spinal column can become unstable and impinge the cord. Patients often report a "grinding" noise during transfers, and, rarely, symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia. Typical physical exam findings include a step-off and focal, often dynamic, kyphosis at the site of the Charcot joint.
CSA should be included in the differential diagnosis of patients with SCI who develop autonomic dysreflexia symptoms with transfers or torso movement. [11, 20, 22, 23, 27, 29] Autonomic dysreflexia typically presents as a sudden increase in blood pressure with associated headaches, flushing, and profuse sweating above the level of the cord injury. [12] It can occur in any SCI patient whose initial injury was at or above the T6 level because this region contains the sympathetic connections between the brain and splanchnic vascular bed. Most importantly, autonomic dysreflexia can represent a medical emergency when hypertension reaches malignant, life-threatening levels that warrant urgent intervention. [9] Our case highlights a new-onset autonomic dysreflexia that resulted from CSA in a patient with a long history of complete C7 quadriplegia. Following the course from initial presentation to 1-year postoperative examination, we discuss recommendations for treatment based on our case and review of the literature. Vigilant care is needed for patients living with long-standing SCIs, where one can face extremely uncomfortable or potentially lethal outcomes if not managed properly.
CASE REPORT

History
Our patient initially sustained a C5/6 fracture dislocation while playing rugby in 1974 that resulted in complete C7 tetraplegia (as defined by American Spinal Injury Association as ASIA A). Decades later, he came to our clinic with a 3-month history of gradual onset blood pressure fluctuations (up to 240/135) associated with change in position. Concerning to our 66-year-old patient were episodes of other symptoms, including severe headaches, blurry vision, and hyperhidrosis that affected his left arm and face. Neither the blood pressure lability nor symptoms improved with medications (i.e. clonidine, hydralazine, chlorothiazide) or other interventions (i.e. excision of hemorrhoids, colostomy, abdominal exploration with colon resection). Bladder distention, issues with his straight catheterization regimen, anal fissure, and skin ulcers were also all ruled out as potential causes of the autonomic dysreflexia.
Examination
Physical examination noted no voluntary function below the C7 level, good biceps and deltoid power, normal reflexes for C6 and above, and complete sensory level beginning a few inches above the nipple line. An audible, palpable, and visible dynamic kyphosis was seen in the thoracic spine. CT-guided joint aspiration, along with negative findings for gram stain, bacterial culture, acid-fast bacilli testing, and fungal culture, proved negative for indications of discitis or osteomyelitis but were consistent with CSA. In addition, laboratory analysis of blood and urine revealed no signs of sepsis or urinary tract infection.
Imaging
Plain X-ray films showed evidence of mild spondylosis and well-healed intervertebral body fusion of C5-6; mild lumbar spondylosis; and degenerative changes with anterior osteophytes of multiple thoracic levels with no major deformities, spondylolisthesis, or acute compression fractures. CT showed no evidence of an acute or chronic pathologic process in the brain and marked fluid collection was seen in the T8-T9 interspace with destruction of the intervertebral disc space and degradation of the vertebral bodies [ Figure 1 ]. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a nonenhancing expansive spinal cord lesion that extended from C4-5 to mid-body of T2, which was consistent with syrinx [ Figure 2 ]; its intensity characteristics, which were similar to cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), had worsened compared with an earlier image. Marked kyphotic deformity and high-grade compression of the T8-9 spinal cord were characteristic of Charcot joint features, specifically, destruction of the disc space, formation of a central cystic component in the joint between osseous endplates, and chronic fracture of the T8 and T9 vertebral bodies.
Treatment
We believed that the cause of the syrinx was secondary to the caudal compression that occurred in the thoracic cord because of the Charcot joint. Given this assessment and the CSA severity and sequelae, the patient underwent surgical decompression of the spinal cord with instrumented arthrodesis. With exposure of the posterior elements from T6 through T11, a hypertrophic reactive mass was identified at the articulation of T8-T9 with benign characteristics on visual inspection. A bilateral decompressive laminectomy of T8 and T9 was then performed, along with discectomies of T7-T8, T8-T9, and T9-T10. The epidural mass associated with the Charcot joint was excised, and both T8 and T9 nerve roots were ligated. Pedicle screws were placed into the T6, T7, T10, and T11 vertebrae, then rods connected and reduced. After a complete lateral extracavitary vertebrectomy of T8 and T9, a titanium vertebral body replacement cage placed into the interspace helped to restore anterior column support and achieve interbody arthrodesis from T7 to T10. Finally, a posterolateral arthrodesis was performed from T6 to T10 using a combination of allograft and autograft bone. Biopsy of the soft tissue and bone at T8-T9 sent for pathologic evaluation was consistent with histological characteristics of CSA.
Postoperative course
The procedure was well tolerated, the postoperative course uncomplicated, and adequate decompression and proper location of all instrumentation confirmed on postoperative imaging [ Figure 2 ]. The patient noted immediate resolution of the hyperhidrosis and flushing; increased stability at the joint was seen with no visible dynamic or static kyphosis. At 1-year examination, MRI and upright X-ray films demonstrated a stable construct, good cord decompression, and resolution of the syrinx [ Figure 3 ]. However, marked atresia of the cord was noted at the site of previous compression. Despite resolution of his most concerning symptoms (hyperhidrosis and flushing), blood pressure lability issues have persisted, likely due to the atretic cord segment visualized on imaging and during the operation.
DISCUSSION
Our patient's urgent symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia were associated with a relatively rare CSA owing to the effects of a long-standing spinal cord injury. Most reported cases of CSA have been found at the thoracolumbar and lumbosacral junctions [4] or at levels immediately adjacent to laminectomies or arthrodesis [34] because of the increased flexibility, weight bearing, and subsequent forces at those locations. Our patient's Charcot joint occurred atypically in the mid-thoracic region and had classic symptoms (i.e., dynamic kyphosis on physical exam, subjective feeling of instability, sterile culture of joint aspirate), characteristic neuroimaging, and histopathologic findings. As supporting care and treatments evolve for patients with spinal cord injuries, our case advocates for routine imaging and thorough physical examination, allowing early diagnosis and treatment of CSA and theoretically preventing further cord atrophy and subsequent long-term sequelae.
Charcot joint, a disease progression
After its initial description by Charcot, the term Charcot joint emerged based on the mid -19 th century work that demonstrated an association with tabes dorsalis. [7, 32] Following Kronig's 1884 report first describing its manifestation in the spinal column, [15] Charcot spinal arthropathy has since been associated with other neurological disorders including syringomyelia, peripheral neuropathies, severe degenerative spinal diseases, hemiplegia, and diabetic neuropathy. [14, 30, 33, 37] Charcot joint develops after spinal cord injury because of repeated microtrauma to joints that no longer have intact protective proprioceptive mechanisms. [36] The early signs of paraspinal bony masses and effusions, progressive malalignment, and signs of stretching ligaments reflect processes are consequences of chronic hyperemia from loss of sympathetic innervation and pro-inflammatory cytokine-mediated osteolysis. [2, 17, 19] Over time, the intervertebral disc and facet joints are destroyed, resulting in the clinical syndrome of CSA. [18] The time between onset of neurological impairment and diagnosis of CSA averages 17.3 years. [13] Loss of seated balance is the most common presentation of CSA in SCI; most patients report some kind of back pain or instability. [18] Charcot spinal arthropathy, considerations in long-term care of spinal cord injury Our CSA patient's urgent symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia highlight one complexity for SCI patients aiming to live actively long-term. Although the most common cause of autonomic dysreflexia is genitourinary affecting the bladder, large bowel, rectum, or anal canal, other causes include infection, muscle spasms, trauma, and syringomyelia. [10, 13, 20, 21, 24, 25] In each of these cases, AD symptoms are relieved by sitting up. However, for the AD patient who has symptoms with movement, including exacerbation rather than relief on sitting up, the potential sources of noxious stimuli to consider should be the spine, hips, and sacrum. [4, 31] Such noxious stimuli (e.g., caused by cord compression secondary to CSA) can cause a reflex peripheral sympathetic surge via thoracolumbar sympathetic nerves and subsequent subdiaphragmatic vasoconstriction below the level of SCI occurs, mainly in the splanchnic vascular beds. Via carotid baroreceptors, the brain perceives the resulting peripheral hypertension and attempts to correct it via two mechanisms: (1) sending descending inhibitory impulses via the sympathetic tract and (2) slowing the heart rate via the vagus nerve (parasympathetic). [1, 5, 6] When the cord injury above T6 blocks sympathetic signals from reaching below, vasodilation only occurs above the level of injury. This manifests as hyperhidrosis and flushing above the level of the injury, bradycardia, and extreme blood pressure lability.
Typical, though nonspecific, imaging characteristics of CSA include the "six Ds:" distension (soft-tissue mass), density (sclerosis with preserved bone density), debris (osseous fragments), disorganization (articular contour distortion with intervertebral joint abnormalities), dislocation (spondylolisthesis), and destruction (of endplates and facets). [35] Plain film radiograph findings are often not present until late in disease progression, including decreased fine osseous detail, severe juxta-articular bone destruction, fluffy marginal osteophytes, and dense new bone formation. [8, 28] Gas within the disc space, debris, and disorganization have the highest specificity for CSA. [35] Early CT findings of joint space narrowing appear similar to disc and facet joint degeneration. [16] Later in the disease course, soft tissue and bone debris can replace the normal disc space, large paraspinal osseous fluid collections can be present, and both anterior and posterior intervertebral joint elements can be involved. MRI provides the best soft-tissue resolution; compared with CT, its higher sensitivity to inflammatory changes make it best for evaluation of early-and end-stage disease. [16] Typical MRI findings include bone marrow edema and enhancement of vertebral bodies, compression deformities, malalignment; facet joint edema, bone destruction, and disorganization; and paravertebral soft-tissue masses with osseous elements. Characteristics that discriminate CSA from another pathology on MRI are disorganization of the entire intervertebral joint, endplate and facet destruction, listhesis, peripheral disk enhancement, and homogeneous T2 signal hyperintensity with enhancement of the vertebral bodies. [18, 35] Important differential diagnoses with similar imaging characteristics to consider include spinal infection, degenerative disc disease, hemodialysis-related spondyloarthropathy, pseudarthrosis, tumor, Andersson lesions, and SAPHO (synovitis, acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis, and osteitis) syndrome. [18] CONCLUSIONS Vigilant, routine imaging, and thorough physical examination in patients with long-standing SCI can aid early diagnosis and treatment, thus theoretically preventing the development of cord atrophy and subsequent long-term sequelae. We believe that symptomatic CSA is best managed with surgical stabilization of the affected joint. In our patient and several other reports, the cervical syrinx resolved after cord decompression, which may contribute to the observed positive outcomes. In asymptomatic CSA, either conservative or surgical treatments can be appropriate, largely based on patient preferences and comorbidities. CSA clearly represents a challenge in long-term spinal cord injury patients, one that can have extremely uncomfortable and potentially lethal outcomes if not managed properly.
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